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MTSCErXAKEQUS.
1853. B4ILVS SflHNGS, 18S,.

KDiE KCLSe XOSrX rSXSE!fC1
Liaderdale 6., Ala.

THIS GREAT FOUNTAIN OP HE.V1.TII
--jejfa tefnow ready- for the recep--- ys

.fffiggWg: tinrf of visitor. Iluiyim-jy2- ,
jimvauicuis nave been made since lasf season, and all wIhi
go now can be accommodated. It would be useless to at-

tempt to jjive a. list oftlie many diseases cured br the use of
these almost Majie VTaUrt.

Hundreds hare left for these Springs, sickand feeble,
of ever regaining health or constitution, but

niter a.fcu weeks have returned to their friends wclL-an-

entirely free from Uie deadly disease thatonce bad a strong
liold upon them. Many prmiiircut persons throughout
town mid country, in Nashville, can testify-t- o

tbe above.
A Regular Mail Line-xi- f Fonr-lIor- Coaches

will rdb. three times per week to these riflings leaviug
liashville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at t
o'clock, arriving at tbo salt evening, or, ifper-
sons wish; thican gaUrtntijh i dailiffhl uitkitai extra
charge, Vr taking' 'Uie accomodation cuach to Columbia,
und the"Mail J.uio froui there to the Springs. -

lFaroirilr $ For passage apply at (he- - General
SSlascOnice, CedarStrect. J. 11. SLAUGHTER.

juno-- Agrnt,

1853. NEW ARRANGEiitraiT? Tj37
" GREAT NORTHERN 31X11. ROUTE

JTrotaNajiiviUe to Hew' York, JPMJaielphia Baltitaoro,
UulU. W ASaiUKbGU.

TVfQ BailfLiucsof Stages teavjis Niisfcrill crctr
Lours vilicvia1!!; MAMMOTH UAV E

Tue fikeiW'W-ojiDEir- ' of TiiK,Vo2Ltt!AIsSf3riji. Trree
SprfnJ& Bowling" flrye"'. dfaysiiail'ysdsntevin;

Tluesd);uly lei'fif-fi-h Siramws ax$ Lynitttif lor ii

jeitf jViice(hreb)nVcialiiffXtthKi?;MiCr!ririlhtbc
;iffircntlliilfai:3!!ll.rjfthc EaslcrnBiuI3Mitifieto Cities.

oYork27. 1 To Wayoltjgfara &4.

Traveling tiineio iew York,5Jd.ayS.jj 'TLrGUMi j-

lisve preference
iHBr'-iU- iiitomiiiioii or seals. annlr'T.Uhe'.CfeneralStaire

OiucVNsshHilC. . U.
'Nasrrvjlle, JuoeiJf, i&.At ,

- frvf Agent.

SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE
MAXUF-ACMURIN- COMPANY, are now offering,

fctJj splendid assortment ol Plain and fashionable Fur
J. niturjar llmW Market atieet.Thomas'iTt

KSi3 buUduif:, (betneen Union Hall and tbe&
Sqau-e,- ; ivlnch thev oU'cr nt jiriccs to suit purchasers, llbolh at whole silc and rctalL They intend to give satUlic
tion to purchasers work warranted. 4

Call and examine lhr stock. Oidera far Work attenljed
to with despatch, II. fl. UUOOJIS; lWt,

Y. I. Xaxck. SecV lf't't
C&SW. CASH!!

W$."TBl at the .atli NlirillerP itmiture Factory.ol
SE.SOyRi) J.0M15F.R- -

1O0,IKK feet of i iuch Walnut i'lauk wide ;
Q,000 d.i o do do ii;

Sd.OOO do 2 - .do do do - dor
100,00 J dr Waluut ScantJing, 6 feet, long, 4; fl & 6 insq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do , -- do; f :
100,000 do 1 inch Cherry Plank--, wide; ,,

' .
50,000 do do do do;
60,000 do 2 do do do;
50A") do Asli, ranging liwirt to 5 in thick widepUnk;

Also, l'onlar of all sixes-- for Cabinet purrns, for
which Cukva be iwid on delivery. - , .

Alto, nr 30 good UA BLVET MA KKIIS wanted, to whom
fair prices will be given 111 tsi-i- Also, 1 or 2 good

J0ue. but good, woikmen need' :atiply.
janl7 - - -

" ' ' -NEWT STOCK Ol"
FURNITURE, OAUl'ETING AND CHAIRS.

- A. PATTERSON,
Mleie Urea. AasArUU. Tennntet.

HAS just rcreired a large und splendid assortment oi
CA1J1XBT FURMTUHE. CAKl'KTIXG. CUAIRS.

it, wiiicuwittuiu innuer stocK, males one or the largest
. nn.l iest assortments ever offered in Nashville. Those

jfiuitro good and substantia articles, would do well to call.
All work sold by me will be warranted.

e.iry eighteen years experience In this citv, together
with - praciical knowledge of the business, givesliim adrau.
tagci In sclecling articles as are unexceptionable in
style and workmanship and liniJi.

J Also, 1111 bnudr a hirge loclc of Floor OH CMi,.ifr Lamjti, (firaaMn, Jjiokimj G!at, Mitmmt and
CXoctt, in groat aricly. All of wlncU will be sold very
low. Call and examine aprilfiS A. T.

FrENTT ff2, CAHPCTIHG, OH, CLOTH, &c

TIIIv subscriber has just .returned from tlw.
and is onustautly receiving all kinds of

FUUXITUKE. CaKI-ETIN- Ac. Ilis stock at
present consists 01 almost every article in Jus line ot bust- -

ness,nnd asextensive as any in the city1. Purchasers would
do well to calf, as he is determined toiell low tor cash or on
time fur approved paper. A. PATTE1W0X,

mirchl,') College near Church street.

TSUNKS, VALISEs'and CAEPETBAGSy
nave just receivea a large anu ttne as-

sortmentWl of Trunks. Caroet liars and
Valises, consistiiiir of bole, llasr and Kin?
leather Trarelinz Tnmks and Valises, also of Saxoiiv. llnis
sells, Wilton aud common Carpet liags. which we will sell at
tow prices. ks. FlOLLl.NjJ i CO

jonlii Corner of College and Union sts., Kashrille.
HUGH HENDERSON,

WABBLE MA If UP ACT XT BEE,- - On ffie Square Xexlto Ifonlo).' i,trtarare.
Y7"OUI.l) inform the people of Nashville and the sur- -

I 1 rounding country that he has recently improved
. and giilly enlarged his ilarble Yanl, and is now prepared

ui mi ail orders in ine niarnie line at Hie snortest notice and
m tbe most favorable terms for exsa. lie would dll par-

ticular attention to his well xeleclcd stock of monuments,
mantle piices, (iguies, garden figures, stutuan-- , Fouulains,
baptismal founts. Urns, Vases. Tombs Ac. tuaiif nf whidi
are of the purest Italian Marble, and limn the ch'isel of the
oesi.uroic.ui masters. 11 u arrangements arc now com.
plete for furnishing all kinds of marble, either of his own
manufacture or imported. lie has on hand a large quanti-
ty of Italian inarble. in the rough state, which he will MIrerr low. llou-- e Furniture in Egyptian Marble of the best
quality cm be had at his yard, lie flatters himself that lie
cm now scrre the public on as accauiiiiodaling .terms as
any similar e.stablislirncut iu the west. A bhaie 11T pufclia
jratninage is solicited. Imav3l.

l'.ii The attctitiun of the lovers of IheFine Arts'is,di-4-cctc- d

to my assnrtmcntof Statuary. They areof the J"ar.
est and fiuestquality, imdof direct importations. . .

3 CLOVER. IT. L. BOVD, ICS
GENERAL AGENCY AND INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

1Y0. 50, Cherry Streti, i doun from IkaderM;
Nashville, Tcvk.

GLOVER & BOYIl,
(successors hi wiluaus & cuiveh,')

WILL attend promptly to lluying, Selling, and
' Real Estate Uonxo, Sllukq, and HimsnN: at

CEOs--
, (J37"Wehnvecomfortablclloomsand Cells for taking

cine of loO N'egrocs.arJ) Negotiating Ixiaiis, Duving and
Selling Stocks ofevery description, Collecting Debts m"auy

wu-- t of the United States, ic-- , Aa Onlei-- s lor Negroes at
tended to promlly, and instructions faithfully obeyed.

RBrcttE.CE.s. Gov W B Campbell, v A'V Brown,
Dr John Shelby, Wheless & Hob sun, JSanlert, Dyer Pearl
A-- Co., IStnttrt, W JJShei-ar- Co, Jianltrt, Col V K
Stevensou, Gen SJt Anderson, Cashier Bank of Ttnnett
O L'wmg, GuKnr TUnUrt Jiar.l, J B Wliitc, Oif J; Uk-- n.

ctry (Z'vsr, T TSmilev, tXtrh G.rcuU Court, F R Cheatham
Cure County 0nri, t) 1 Scott, Xneirtile , S M Scott
Citii Jlntel, II Bridges .vtvin, D Y Winston, Vn6n Jfill
C 11 H.ichus, Verandah. fcb 22.

. XUSr RECEIVED
FROM OUR M.VNUFACTORV: IN PHILADELPHIA:

A BEAUTIFUL LOT of Black and Faucv CASSIMKUE
PANTALOONS of new styles, and made, in the best

manner expressly for nurretailsalcs in Nashville: ' - f
We have also a beiutifnl assortne'nt of llhck and Fancv

colored HUESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full

cos-l- r articles; such as GLOMES, SUSPENDERS', CRA-
VATS, STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior quality. !

tleoend mi
on beinc supplied at anytime with ewxl Goods and at iea
sonable prices by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street, near the Post Otfice.

jango CLIFTON A ABBOTT.

BELT. AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFHOXTiYEAi: liUO.W Ft'ltEET.
Jllr. rutiM.'rlber resnecttullr returns his

thinks to the public for' past lavorK, and so
licits a continuance 01 pationugcinllie above
line. idvi

COPPER AND SnEETlKOX MANUFACTURING.
Together with even-- description nf Metal; Turnings Melal-i- c

Packings Balbil ifetal cud Castings.
Soda Founts Generators, Ale Pumiis, and Pumps of eve-r- y

description manufactured to order, or repaired at rsliort
notice.

Cash wilt be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
jirtifci ly - It. COLE.

"T?0!t JIEN AN!)i tonades, Drillings Summer Coatings, Lisle Thread
Shirts, Lineu and Silk Shiru.; Cravatts, Pocket Handler,
chteftt Kuptrior Lisle aud Cotton llalf-llov- s Ac., Ac

We will take treat lileusure iu hhoninironrstotk. feelini
itsired we will be able to offer such inducements, as it re--
pirus Mjicaua pnees, as to oe conccuiM ovail.
jtnar 81. W. A. & i. G. JldCI.EI.liAND.

r oobs for" TiiATELi.iNG Presses.
V.T A complete assortment of the above Goods in store.

Lncc Goods, Acc. Kue Valeucienes Laces and
Ijuv Curtains a laigo lot ot Fans, Application and

Black L.ice Mantles Collars, Ribbons, Ac., Ac
mayl9 . A. A J. G. McCLELLAND.

W ,A- - V J- - JIcCLELLANO haieiuMoi
v-- 1' T?'.'"' "f Embroidered Swiss Muslins, HairCojd

a iKk, Mull M usli..N , CI v cheap. and
..-- ,

tliu. vaiuoriccry
maxljt.

'PRUNKS, TRUXKs.-V- hai in

Trunks.
A. More a few extra Fiench Sole leather

21 Sole Leather, Sicel Springs-2-- 5
. 0

so "

si " X'" IirvI.i?-Sw-an- a Geni'n
MaWS-tMcHlL-

U

S, " ' U 'B-tVfea- r the
UuueSA.

rri ..... . ............ . .
.iiiiti-s- i .iiiurs:.!.lVe have iust s

O received another supply ofMorns' Patent SbMiIder imShirts, with and without collars all warranted to tit ai.d' to I"
be made of the best material., r or male by

J"'J'S- - JFTERS .UIcGILL.

HALF Ht)SIi..Jnst received an assortment ol ball 'Cof silk, col ton and twilled thread. For sale by
J"lyI3 m'EIlSA-McGIL- ll

-
SILK AN1 LINEN IIANOKERCUIEFS.- -

and with Fancy borders. Forsale by 31
jlvl8 JIVEltS A McGILL.

QJIOLLDER BRACES. Just ivceived a new style
For sale bv BjulylS M"ERS A McGILL.

BATHING CAPS.---Anoth- er lot of Bathing Caps
for sale by MYERS A McGILL, X

Ladies' and Gentlemen's FumishingStorc, No56, College
trcet tjalylS.

. .x:i

GrUDOEREES.
PESHtNS & CLACK,

t vriippxsAKJ! ff&O OESS,, . '
Commission mil Forwarding jicrcliants,

CoHea aad .Tobaeeo'Faetors,
Corner of QoUegt and Hiurc ttreelt, Xiuhsillf.,

COFFEE 201) bags Rio; 60 bags Havana; , . ',
50 do Luguyara; 60 do Java."

:CIGARS 20,000 Imp. Havana; lS,OO0JBerieiBj ,
100,0000 Cubl C's and Melee CigaW; s?'

CAXDLES 200 joxea Sperm and Star; ' '
xSAMl boxeiSlenne an Tallow;. - ..

COTTON YARNS A lo' of assorted .Jfes. snabars, sn--

perioi quality at uisaafcoturers prices;
100 bis llaisins, assrrfted tie-;-; 60; drums Figs;
0 frails Ahnossf . ajvbWsI'ecaos; .

FISil 50bancUaiidh'iliao'siackcrel;- -
.

75 Kits Mackerel; A 2 oases Sardines;
FL0UB 00 bbk Ualligo;- - 175 Ciocimiiti;

75 'doStliOtii (Harrima's;; . .

GLASS SuxvboiesrWindow.BllVues; - -
183 It.iBid'JJJ.'t. Flasks;
75 do F'int TamVera and Goblets;

-- CO doSqaattandCap Jars; " !; "

1)0 Heiniioas, live and thres gallons; J "
.

mON Tennessee andl'iftsburg. assortcdaiies, -

LIQUOUS li cases London Porter quarts ami prats;
10 caw--s Scotch Ale "

.
' "

73 barrels American and Trench ilrandyt
SS do Apple and I'eaCh "

400 do .Whisky, various brands; .

50 do Holland Gin; 25 do N. E. Ruai;-2.- 5

do Wincy various kinds;
,100 do Cider Vinegar; . jt ..

MOLASSES 150 bbls and bbls reboiled and S. House;
73 bblsSt Louis and NO Golden Syrap; .

NAILS 130 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sizes;
150 do Wheeling,

PICKLES 13 cases choice asserted Prides;
10 cases Totnatoe Catsup; ,

-

SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Sugar;
100 bbls St. Louis and Fhiladelphia Crushed and
Pulverised; 25 do Loaf (Lovering's;)

SPICES 10 bagsAllspice; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Race and gruiind;

SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 50 Sacks hue and coase;
1 S3 sacks Hairy and 73 boxes table salt;

100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap;
SEEDS 15 barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 "cases -- various brands;
T011ACC0;-- 50 boxes Chewing, assorted brands; ,'

25 boxes Jenny Luid, superior article;
SUNDRIES Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Olive Oil, Lead,

Powder. Shot, salserafus, Soda, Axes, Chains,
Painted Uiickets,"Ac,Aa

For sale lou-fo- r cash b;. ' PERKINS &"CLACJC
C5?"IiSberal advanceson consfgnmcnta.

WAi'TEU lWjOOO lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 lbs llacon and Ird;

Dried Fruit, Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we will pay liberal prices in cash ur Groceries.

mu3 PERKINS A CLACK.

'UGAR. hhds Prime New Sugar;
barrels Ularinea bugar; .oo'barrels Iioaf Sugar;

5) do Crashed do; 10 do Powdered do;
.Justreceivedand for saleby EUH AHDS & lLVliHIS.
mav 22 '

,f O LASSES, SYRUP, cVC 150 bbls Prime Mk
HJL hLSies; !0 bbla'Suagr House Molasse4;

10 bids Golden SyruiK iOJiegs Golden Svnm, jn.'tre- -

ceived aud for sale by LB WARDS A: il.M'.HlS,
may 11

rtOFFEI ;00 bass Green Rio Cotfce:
100 baga fjiguyra Coffee; 50 bags SLJago CoR'ee;
23 do Java uo, jusi receiver! ana lor sale oy

m.iy-2- liii Al-i'- i) Jc llAltiii..
OALT, NAIUS, Ate 1,000 bbls Kanawha Salt;

jj 50O bags Fine and Coarse Salt;
,500 kegs Nails and Brads, for sale br

Iiwy23 EDWARDS'A HARRIS.- -

CIGARS. 20,000 Genuine Haraita Cigars;
V7 100,00) limtatiou do, ' do;

100" boxes Melee Cigars: for sale by
inay22 EDWARDS A-- HARRIS.

rlANOLES. 20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;

2(.0 ' r - ilo;
100 do Mould do;

For sale by may2a KUWARDS & HARRIS.
" " "

snNDRTES.
"A BUIiJNo 1, 2 and a Mack- - 50 cliesU-Tea- , Imperial,
.JM ereh Blark and Gunpowder;
100 kits "No 1 aud 2 Mackerel; fiO bbls Vinegar:
23 do Salmon; 5 do White Wine Vinegar;

loo bxs Scotch Herrings; - 100 boxes Nai5 '
20 cases Sardines; 60 do Starch;

100 bxs 31 R Raisins; ft) 'bbls Loaf Sugar;
20 do Iyei"do, 0d6Cm!.liedilo.
50 qr bxs do do, lOdol'ow'd do,
5 tierces Rice, - --

20
i tierces Dried Reel,

frails S S Almonds, . 1 00 boxsi Chewing Tobacco,
15 hags SS . s .assorted,
25 sacks Pecans, 50. casks Carb.Soda,

JO20 do Cream iuts, bags Pepper,
"2 cans Prunes, 1 bale Cloves,
Ji do Citrons, 1. do Cassia, :
t! casks Currant?, 8 do Alspice,
5 hf bbls Cranberries, 5 ceroonslitdigo,

10 cases Pie Fruits, 2 hhds Madder, .

20 do ricltles. 10 bags Ginger,
20 do Pine Annie Cheese. 10 boxes Ur Pepper,
100 do Bent's Water Crackers, 20 cases Toughson'ii Bit
13 do Pepper Sauce. ters.
20 do Sugar Crackers, 25 cases Tomato Catsup,
20 do Soda do. 13 do Lemon Syrup,
10 do Picnic do 200 reams Wrap Paper,
50 bbls Water and Butter 100,000 Corks, assorted,

Crackers.
Willi a great variety of other articles, for sale by
may22- EDWARDS A HARRIS.

TlRAN'DIES, WINES, &cv Suqrcasks fine Bran- -
LJ Hies, 20 do Brand r Cherries.

In lif jiipes do do 2 puncheons Iri.-J-i Whisky,
23 14 .do do do 2 pie.s puiv Holland Gin,
5 casks old Madeira, 1 hhd Jamaica Kum,
5 do Shorn', 2doSt.Ciuix do. --

10050 H do Port;" Bbls Ohio Whisky,
50 S Malaga, A) do D I) Country ilo.
50 Boskets Champagne, 20 do Penn. ltje do.

ilummV Heur deSclley 100 do American Brandy,
Anchor, Bonche, A otlier 20 casks ondon Porter,
brands, 1 00 bbls Walker's Ale,

25 cases Cordials 60 do Wood's Pitts, do.
30 do Claret Wines, 20 rises Newark Cider,
20 do' Mail at do.

In Store and lor sale by EDWARDS A HARRIS.
OIL 50 Bbls No. 1 Lard Oil, for sale bvLARD RDWARDS & HARRIS.

McCREA "At U'EltRASS,
Corner ofBroad and CoUege Streets, Kashvllie, Tenn.
A;enUfor 'SmitK$ I'itlAurghand Reeling, XXX, und

Cdelraed Kenmtis
ALES, PORTER A- -. RROH'N STOUT.

ll.VVEnowinstoretbeliilloviiiig, which they will eell
Pittsburgh prices, (transportation added) y:

125 Bhis GWSinilh's Pittsburgh Alo lor summcru?;
15i) Kennett Brand equal to the best Scotch Ale;
100j do do for family use;

20 Casks Bottled do;
may22 ly B. o.

Alt AN1 3IOL.VSSES.--17- 5 hhds Prune NewSUG Sugar;
75 bbls Loa", Crushed, and Pulverized Sugar;

150 do Reboiled Molasses;-
100 J$ bbls do; 20 kegs Golden Syrup; in store

and for sale very low, lor Cash or Produce, by
may 21 McCREA A TERRASS.

OFFEEi FLOUR, CANDLES, Jtc 600 bagsC Rio Celled, 60 do Laguara' do,
2i)0 bbls Sup Flour, various brands;
lijO boxes, 3 boxes, aud lA boxes Star Candles;
73 do Summer and Candles;
00 do Dovles Superior Sosp; 70 do Starch. For

ale very low, Cy Jmay21 McCREA A TEKRAS3.

NAILS, CASTINGS, STEEL & AXES,IRON, Itolled Iron, warranted; .

10 do Bells hammered iron; '
9o0 Kegs Nails assoited sizes;
2i) Tons Pitt&buigh Castings;

"500i) lbs English Blister.Crawlcy and Caststeel;
20 Boxes Axes. For sale, by

ma-2- McCREA A TERRASS.

pipes Brandies, somq' very fine;LIQUORSSIX Gin, Eagle Brartd;
1 Punch.-o- Irish Whiikv, yen- - fine;
23 i Casks Port Wine;

"
5 X Casks SbeiTv;

lOjdoTenncriffe;
25 Baskets Champagne Wine, pints and quarts;
SO ltos'-.- s Claret Wine; 10 do Brand- - Cherries;
40 Bbls Robertson county Whisky;
S3 di Sam Davidson's Extra do;
60 do Copper distilled Whisky;
f.0 do Monongahela Rjcdo; 00 do American Brandy;
la do American Gin; lOdqN. E. Rum;
35 db Sweet Malaga Wine; in store, and for sale on

may21 McCREA A TERRASS.

riOUACCO AN1J. CEGARS 23 boxcsLanghorn
JL snd Armitead Gold Iif; 40 do Ferguson's do;

30 boxes Jluscodaralobacci-- : 3. do Kentucky do;
6&00 Haranna Cigars', various brands;
0000 Mela Cigars; 20OO0 Cuba Sixes do;
unay-- l MeJREA A TERRASS.

ALT. 1400 Bags line Salt.
1100 Barrels Kauanha Salt, for sale low by

nay21 McCREA A TEIIRASS.

UNDRIES. 5 Barrels Brimstone; 20 do Copperas,
10 Bags Ginger; 10 do Peiq-er- ;

X do Alspice; 2 caseslndigi-- ;

CO cases Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
1 Cask Madder, 3 casks Putty (in Blad'rs)
4i Bags Shot, assorted; 20 Casks Soda;
"0 Boxes of Jenny Lind aud Quart Flasks;
100 do Pint and Half Pint Flasks;
.300 Gross Mason's Blacking;
100,000 Percussion Caps; 9 Bbls Alum; ' ' '

100 Lbs. Dried lteef; 40) Demijolms assorted.
TVs iLove will be sold very low at the comer of Broad

Csffege streets, by McCREA A TERRASS.
'nupIlBo.

FUESU. JtEOEIPTS,
J3Y MCIIOL f PEA CO CK

"T7"UITI1 JiBAD. SOOkegsSclioonraaker's celebrated
VV Faro Woita Lead, direct from the Manufacturer.
,p 23. NICHOI. A PEACOCK

T7,'AUlt-!S- O bbls White Wheat Hour,
500 do starlxands, do do

ap.23. NICIIOL A PEACOCK.

uAIMS. wtuxes Fresh Haisens.
XUj.p.23. SICHOL JtJ'EACOClC
fTsTEIlS. Hi lioves Robinson dcWenti'scelebraUd

spie'd Ojsters. put up In Glass Jars; warranted to'
'keeplnaiiyciimata. - N1CH0L& PEACOCK--

AJl)iiiAcorFCEbl)1:griACTria Coffee prime
article;

25 do Jamaica do
ClJ?-- . SICHOL & PEACOCK.

sOGAU.-l!M,Sn- gar. -
- MCilOL & PKACOOK.

YylllSKV.-.- - lot! bbls Whisky.
NICHOfc A PEACOCK

M2i:i.-!S- M bushel! llTllTSeedfrCf h.

ai.nuu & JKACOCK.
d01-.- 'B 50

an. 23. - K,?2.?"RK.n. Unes.
rpAU. -3- 0 bbl. North Carolina far. COCK.

LP 1 KICHOL A PR i rnnr
27Ig..il TIEKCK 50 -- Sagai Fl, fust reeelvedbyJJAViS & SWANjf,

GROCEKLES, &c.,ic.
.Krv HHDS N. O. Sugar; 20 baes Gov. Java Coffe:
O U 500 bags K10 UoUee; 2$ do Lag do;
60 barrels Molasses,' SO barrels Loaf Sugar;
50 . i do: 10 boxes D, R. do;

100- - Packages of Mackerel 10 barrels Crushed do:
in barrels-rlia- lf barrels 10 .do Powdered Sugar.
quarter and kits; 120 da Clarified:, do:

lo Kits No, 1 Salmon; 00 boxes Stearins Candles
"

20 boxes Scotch Herrings; 50 do Star do;
100, do Sardines; 30 do Starch; ,

2v0 Cannisters Lobsters; 60 do Soap: '.

liO boxes, 1 bxs, and 5 casks extra cured dried
bxsM. R. Raisins; Reef:
4 Tierces Rice; 60 barrels Cider Vinegar;
2 Casks Zante Currants; 200 Lees Nails, all sizes:

JO banebiS S Almonds; CO boxes Chewing Tobacc,
- S do Pecan Nuts; ;ditTcrent brands:

2 do Cream Nuts; 10 boxes best Smoking To- -.

- 'S- - do .Eng. Walnulsr - bacco:
f 10 Caibi 8 Car Soda; 60 Chests and boxc3 Grcen- -

. 20 bags' lllack Pepper; and Rlact Teas; -

6 'bags Alspice;
With numerous other articles in the' grocery line, and foi

suits jiiu iur iisu ur guuu paper ry
dec3 E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

I7-1N- HRAND1ES, WINES', Atc.i &c.- -
? 201-- P1!3 pom Brandy, different brunds;' ' ''

i)i do superior do, old; .. " . --

b)i do superior do old: '
50 .baskets Champagne different brands; t,

5 quarter casks Madeira Wine, old and fincf
20 do ''do do; -

4 - do Sherry do fine; .

5 do fine Pott do;
20 do good do do; '

10 bbls Pnre S M Wine; ' J '
- 2 pipes Holland Gin; s

2 casks Jamaica Rum;
10 boxes assorted Cordials;
25 do Claret Wiue?; , -

- 6 do CuracoaAbsynthe Maraschina;
100,000 Imported Havana Cigars;
50.OW) Domestic Cigars; for sale by, - .

deci ; E. S. CHEATHAM- - A CO.

DOMESTIC LIQUORS. 300 bbls recfd Whisky,
Distilled Whi"ky, superior;

10 do out mo unisBy, rure;
0 do N. Y. Pale Brandy;

10 do
20 do S.M. Wue for sale by.

dec5 E. S-- CHEATHAM A CO. .

QUGARS. 150 bhdspritno New Orleans Sugar old
IO . process;

150bbls reiined sugar Richland. Refining;
23'ido S. R. Loaf Sugar;
20 boxes D E Brcoklin IxiafSugarj

- 20 bbls Crushed do do do; 3
20 do IWdered do do do; uiJust received and for sale low for cash by

apl E S CHEATHAM A CO.

T7VLOUR! FIiOUR!: Wo lmvein store 500 bbls
J. Hour, fresh ground and warranted good.

Also. 200 bbIsStIx)uisMill.s, 700 bblsLigan Milis,
200 do Mason's Red River. GOO do Ore'ndolT's.

All choice brands, which we offer lo the trade at low
rates. jacd " E S CHEHTHAM A Co.

pt L.VSSWAICE. 200 boxes Qurt, Pint, and Half Mnt
J i tasks.

30 boxes quart bottles; 50 boxes ass'd tumblers;
50 boxes jars gallon, hairgallon nud quart;

Ji casks line decanters. For sale by
dec5 E S CHBATHAM. A Co.

tfrocenes, ccc.
r

100 Ba Green Kio CoOce; 1
10 Hogsheads Sugar;
50'Bbls.KcboIlod Molasses;
25 lloxes Patm Koan;

2'Xl Bbls. Pikes and Wllshlres Whisky. ' 'f
30 do Domestic Brandy and litn; c.
5 do S. M. Wine;

50 Ba?s assorted Cotton Yarns;
2 X Pipes Old Cog. KraudV; '

400 Bags fine and CocrsaSalt; ,
500 Bbls. Kanawha do. "

200 Kejs aisorted alls: nita
25 do Wrought Rpikes. ,' ,
30 Bbls. So. I Koslo; . L
10 do TAR;
00 Bbls. Ohio Floor; . .
25 do t. Louis, do;
20 Bidea Oakuni (Hemp.)
10' Reels do (Cotton.)
10 Bbls Lard Oil;
20 do Loar, Crnnhed and Powdered Sofir;

4 Cbeits Juukius ib Uo.'i Teas;
25 Ooils Manilla Itope;

500 t's Cotton Wrappfpg Twine;
50 BbbU. Pilot Bread;
23 do Rutter.Soda aud Boston Crackan: '

Toeelher with, lndizo. Madder, Allspice. Glnn-er- . Black- -
Imr. Mastard. Almoudi, Cream Nuts, Star and Tallow Can- -

dlea, Dried Beef, Brooms, DemllotiDstStarch,Soda, Ground
pices,&c. in more ana tor saie oy

. Ja.19. K. STKWAKT A CO.
UUCKIVHUAX 'JL,OfJlt.-50b- a9 vry Una FitU- -u Dtirg,iiuctwneal Hour, ra'eelrcu anil lor sale by

dec. 5. K.S'lEWART&CO.

Ciramberriekr ilitils recuived and foriale.by
U 8TEWAKT& CO.

'pOIIACCO. 150 Boxes Keen A Co, SUmy Mill's To- -

JL dxcco;
50 Boxes Keen A Co Suncured Tobacco;

150 do StubbleGeld da;
150 do Boaz do;
150 do Godwin's do;

For sale by jani W. 11. GORDON A CO.

p LASSWARE 200 Boxes Pint Flasks;
VI 100 Uoxes Uuart do;

5o0 do Tumblers, assorted forsale by
jan3 W. IL GORDON A CO.

5 Cases LasTresMareas Regalia Cigars;C - . . . - ,
o cres r4t auoitai dd do
5 a Jenny Lind do do
5 dV Wandering Jew do do
2 do Spotted Cathedral do do
2 do La Kiel do do
3 do Monte Cri.io do do

50,000 Days Melee do do
Forsale by janS W. H. GORDON A CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
70 HAGS Rio Coffee;

40 hhds Sunn
23 Bbls Mackrel;
10 Illf. 10 Qr.20 Kit! do;
75 BMs Molasses;

123 Illf. do; 1

ISO BMs Si Louis Flourj
100 do Cincinnati dot ,

IS Tierces Kite; " ," '

25 Boxes, 23hsir,25 0r. UaUlzu; ':230 Drams Fi; Viirs 'i.---

15(1 Iteams. W. Paper,
23 HblaAleJ .

1UU Boxes Tobacco, rations brands: ' ,

L.1UUUUS. '

230 Bbls reotlfied VhisSoj;
150 do Uomsitic Brands;
133 do do Oln;
123 do do "Wine;
125 Bbls Old Bourbon Whiskey; '

.

25 do old Mnnongehala io;
10 do " N. K. Hum.
SO Boxes Claret Wino.
25 do fale Shorry do.

5 Casks Maderla do.
And for sale low by
dne.11. J. O. FKRKCII A O

WATER APPARATUS, JurSODA dmirinn andbottUinq, of the latest and most ap- -
prmcu COUM1111.-11U1- umuutuuiureu aim loj stue, wna ex
plicit printed: directions tor its ue. by

JUUi J1AJ UCH9
COKXED Or rtRST AVtXCE AXD EECT.

Otipnsite Beilevne, New- Vobx
1 be only establishment devoted exclusivelr to the manu

facture ol SODA WATER MACHINERY, Ac in the United
bta'es aiiu wtierc may be touud a large assortment ot every
articie connecrea wim ine ousmess, including jiaienals, Sc.

lan ti am r.sTABusitEn 20 i inns.
O UNDRIES. luu keps Nails, assorted sizes:
O 66 boxes Langhorn A Annstead's Tobacco, very su

perior:
20 barrels Tar;
15 doz boxes Lexington Mustard;

2000 lbs Bacon, suitable for family use;
23 ctoss of box Matches;

A few carrels of that same old Wliiskv. Also", a few hhds
of fine clarified Sugar, together with a general assortment of
urocenes at wnoiesaie or retail, at o. 20, college street,
opposite Bewancc jiousc niaynj li. r, util.L,.

TMSSOLUTION. The hrmof UlnM. NoklA Bro.J was this day dissolved by mutual consent. O. F.
NOEL havingsold his interest in the stock on hand, will
pay all debts duo by the late turn, and most respectfully re-
quests those indebted tot lie m to call and settle up.

inaysi.jt ji. jijhLA iiuu.
--JvTEW I'IRJI.-IIE- N M. NOEL A A. TYLER having
i. bonght out the entile interest of O.F.NOEL, in the
business of lien. M. Noel A Bro., and taken their old stand
at thoeomeroJ'Collego and Spring streets, will continue to
do a General Grocery and Commission Business, under the
style of Be.v. M. Noel A Co, and would most respectfully
solicilacail iromourold Inciuls and tlic public generally..

nny31,lS53 BEN M.NOEL A CO.

Q UNDRIES. 3oo bgs prime Rio Coffee,
KJ 100 barrels Fresh Flour.
100 Iilids lair to cli ce Sugar; 50 doz Painted Buckets;
200 bbls Reboiled and Sugar 50 bxs Cuba-si- x Cigars;

house Molasses; 00 do Melee df;
100 half bbls do; 13 bags Raco Ginger;
100 bags Fine Salt; 10 do Pepper;
100 ' Coarse do; 1 ctsk Madder;
500 bbls No. 1, do; 100 bxs Glassware, assorted;
500 kegs Nails; 100 bbls Vinegar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; CO bbls Walker's Ale;

o tierces Kice; 20 barrels LoafSugar;
tTceroons best Iudigo; 20 do Powdered do;

15 barrels Soda; do Crusliod do.
50 bgs Cotton Yarns, ass'd;
In stoie and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

AND TOBACCOS. 800 bbls Sara.LIQUORS Whisky;
100 bbls Dean's Rectified Whisky;
40 do Old Monongahela do;
50 do Brown's I) D do:
CO do American Biandy; 40 bbls S. M. Wine;

.i uo a r. itum; 20 ao i'ort do;
S half pipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 pipe Irish Whisky;
0 baskets Champagne, assorted brands;

40 boxes assorted Brandies;
'2pipe8HnIlaud Gin; 20 bbls American Gin;
50 boxes Gus Jones Tobacco;
CO do Fcnnell's do;
25 do Peler M. Boaz's do;
20 do YoungA BurrilPs do;
20 do Allison's , do;

25 do Peter M. Boaz's Gold LeafTobacco;
10 boxes I'henix Tobacco; 10 boxes B. Daily's - Tobacco;
20 do MiMouri do; 10 do Ender's do;
10' do Sam Wool's do; 5 do Recti A Nash's do;
10 do S E White's do; Jn store and for sale by

junel BEN. 31. NOEL A CO.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE. FORMERLY GBIFSTNH0 USE,
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE.

well known Hotel situated within t lswseps rvTHISthe passenger car landing of the Western and Sjjjl
Atlantic railroad is now open under the supervision of
Thomas Crutchfield, assisted by Mr. J. W. P. Bryson and
Lady. This House jrhile under the control of Colonel J. J.
Griflinacquiredaverybigh reputation as a first class hotel.
The present proprietor baring secured the services of Col
fin.lin's harkeener. and having purchased his most excellent

Lcociand house hoy, and haviegfurnished the house entirely
anw .hopes to retain its nign reputation no ment public
ridtm uace. Passengers can be accommodatsd with anomni-tiistow- d

from thi boatt" TH0S., CRUTCHFIELD,
lebZl-'- y .Propriater.
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Nalhvilic Ca,rriage Maiiufactdryi1

cinnrAOEsi! cAiimAGEsm
ess

THE subscribertakes thiimethod of Jretnrnlog his most
thanks tohtsfrtendn nn.l tha nnhllfonnAraltv. tn.

he has already received, and would say to
them, that ho noanas On hand the .111 gc t nml Dci.t
assortment of WORK erereaered In this market; from tbo
lljrMTKOTTINQ SULKY lo the finest OA R310LA CAR
RIAGE, all 01 my own Manufacture. ' - '

Persons from a dlstancecanruat assured of nlirav anitlnu.
somethlnjr that will salt their taste, "if in thsshaneofa
Carriage." I hare tho lieit AVorhmcn to tto my
Work, Call and seamy assortment.

NVB. I in prepared to bnilj Work to order sjhort no
tice. I will pay particular attention to repairing, aud will
stdl Or repair at as ow a price as any good builder.

r i j. u . i.u .i, ,
Jy. 14- - Lower Market Street." - '

tl 1 0-T-I t IS I'd It L.IC.--TI1- K subscriber ,"wrX. begs leave to stale that he still carry on 043&&'
the COACH AND CARRIAGE BUSINESS, xTKrTFr
at his old stand on North Maikui st.twodoonr
below H. i. B. Douglajj.it Co. Kaep coiiktantly onhand
a large ana wen assorts a siecK irom a ngai nuggy 10 a uar-riol- a.

.

Thankfnl for past favors. ..ho molt xespertfallv solicit, a
continuatiou,hoplng by cheapness, durability andgood work- -
mansnipio merit your patronage.

Jang ly. - GEO. L. SLOAN.

JJJL.AC1C L'VCi: ltUANETS.

fi X
Just received Materials for making 500 Bonnets.

riain Hats, $6 00. Ilich Full 'lYimmed Par-
is Ftoieer, 7 to $8. TSs Finest Materials

" and Superior French Tramtnings;
likewise a large Stod: of 1,000

Rich Fancy Silk Crape and
Late ,1'aris styles of

v Bland Lace and
Gossmar Lacs"nd Straw Bonnets,and Paris Millin

ery tn all its Aeic, novel, Beutiful and Ex-
quisite Styles of Materials.

OUR stock l now full and complete, making as Rich,
and select stock as any MiliLerr eitablitlnnent in

the United States, and as regards prices, we drfj com-
petition. After being 8 years established In business in

Nashville, and doing nearly the whnle of the Fins Trade
of Town and country, giving us a large sale for

Ilomict and Millinery Goods.
We can and will sell 25 to 30 per cent, lower thsn nr

house in the city. Having Ladies from Paris an I tbe East
to make up Fancy Bonnets, wears prepared to turn oulas
fine Millinery as at any part of the world.

TTr Aal intend visiting Paris this Summsrtonurrhase
a Fall Stock of Millinery, I will give greats Brgains to reduce
onr Stock by the lastof May.
. inch fans Honors, liiooons, Lacoand needlework,

Black Lace Mantillas. A very extensive stock of
Children's Hats, Fancy Goods, etc

S. It. Gossamer Laco Bonnets altered to new shapes
in superior style, having the only new shape Blocks in tho
cliy we can make mem good as new.

jXJ" Don't lorget the nous. No. 40 Union Stree',next to
thebtato Bank, as yon may save 23 or 30 percent In prices.

my. 3 K. wise. Agent.
HAlt'I'SCULiAir NOTICE.

THE lieretofoie existing under the name
stylo of MOSES A SON. Is this day dissolved. All

debts due tbe Firm must be paid toL. Moaes.
Theuudersizned will not be responsible for anv debts

contracted, by any person or persons, without an order from
Ma r unevi

L. MOSES,
VERY THANKFUL for the liberal patronag extended to j

forthe last 12 years. rcsbectfullTinrnnns lit. frlni.d. f

and th public thai he has madearrangements to change
bis present business, and will dispose of his present Stock I

of FURNITURE very low for' CSf, cnnsUUngofevery thing j

necesaryfor House-keeper- s; Parlor Furniture In set.; Ma- '
hogany and ober Chairs; Divans; Marbla aud p'alu Beu- - I

reaus: Bonk Casaet, Floe Sideboard-- : Bedsleadiof all des-- I

crlptlons: Tables; Press.; Mattresses, and a large variety I

oi rurnuureoi an uescnptions. winch I am delormlnedto '
sell Tor less than any other itouso In tho City. Call and satis-
fy yoqrselve.. h. MOSES,

asnviue, aiay jo. is. college st.

Vnlnablo Farm for Sale.
T WISH to sell tbo Farm on which 1 reside. Sy, miles rrom

Nashville, on tho main Louis. Ilia aud Gallatin Turnpike.
containing abont SP0 acres of good Land, one half i.f which

.la cleared and In a high state of cultivation, aud theother half
of wood laud, good water as there Is in the country, and plen-
ty of It. 1 he improvements consists ofa lanrond conimo
dlus llwellliig.Kitchen.Wssh.rouin, Smoke Huuse, Cistern,

i.uu.u. .itsiu .Koins, nprioe nouse, uarns. etc
Hu.uiru.iu ui ccrc, wiiu erory'Tanei) Ol iruil ires.

The Louisville Railroad, and also tho Cincinnati aud nor- -

haps the Henderson will mn within a few rod'oftho:place.
Itis seldom so desirable a residence and farm as convenient
to the city, Is offered for sale, and as I am determined to sell,
those with Ing to purchase will do well to make carlvannli- -
cation. Possession can be Riven nl anv tlmebvthennrrha.vr

my growing crop. I will if detirrd sell all my stock
or an) pariio me purcuaser, also mast oriny honschold ro

If desired.
Apply to me nn Broadway, or to R W. Brown. ssest.of- -

ffice o.6S Cherry strost.un stairs, and either of us will show
.the farm, Ac, to any one wishing to purchase.

ap. is ii. a. w . junMia.
NASHVILLE STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

JAMES SLOAN, Proprietor.
MAaKETST.,oprositKjonxso.v A robxe'stobacco wAJLtnocse.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
MarMe IVareroomt at tlie id stand Corner ofSummer and

Spriwi Struts.

HAVING made extensive enlargements in my ilarble
my facilities are such that I can execute all

kinds ofwork in the most tasteful manner and the latest style.
as cheap as it can be dona ia any of tho Eastern Cities.
By calling at my Waie-room- s on the corner of Spring and
omiuuur siicvis, sjiciiiiiciis iimj ue rvuu iwuciiltlli euauie
persons tojudge for B.emselves. wlncliisthe test method.
ilaviiii on hand all kinds of Marble from Eea: i lenuessee.
Also, a fine assortment of Egyptian, Italian and American
Marble, wtucn l will sell low to tue trade, wholesale and re
tail, finished or iu the rough state,

A large assortment ot ifONUMESis, Touns, Baptismal-Foots- .

Uexs", Vases. Gardes Fiult.es, Giuve Ston-is- . Ac.
carved and lettered toorder. Fcrmtukk Makblk executed
to order and sent to any part of the South-We- as cheap as
it can be procured from the East Also, Mari:lk Mantels
of every description, plain or carved. Bcilplvg Sto.ne, sold
Wholesale and Retail

All orders left at mi W on the comer of Spring
and Summer streets will meetwith prompt attention. My
friends generally will find it to their interest to call and ex-

amine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. Thankful to
my old friends aud customers for their liberal patronaie. I
hope by strict attention to business to merit a continuance
of their favors. JAMES SLOAN.

Comer ofSpring and Summer streets, Nashville.
feblt) ly

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAB
LISHMENT,

Xb. 11, OJar Street, tire doors J'rom the PuUic Sarmre.
mav uc lounau cnotceanu well selectedWucivr. n Cloths, Casimeres and Vestings all

of which will bo made up to order in the most Fash
ionable Style and at as short nolice as can bo dono in au
city in tie Union, and at prices to suit the times.

Ready Alauc Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests of
all kinds A fine assortment or illen'n Furnishing
Goods:. Silk and Merino under Shirts, Shirts Stocks,
Gloves. Suspcuders. Cravats Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and linen, Shirt collars, Umbrellas Ac

gruarments cut at. tue snortest notice. Please call and
examine, inr ol lilUS. j. jiuuGII. AgenL

COACH MAKING.
undersigned would respectfully in- - yi3riirriTHE their friends aud the public that ffg'ffr

they Lave takcu the old stsnd of C. T. Watson, No.84,
DeadericfcsL, where they intend to carry on COACH MAK
ING in all its branches. We will keen constantly on hand
an assorfmentof Carriages, which we will dispose of on
reasonaote, ienui. uainagca ui every uescnption maue to
order promptly. - Repairing done on reasonable Icrms, and
the public may rely upon gcttingtbeir work when promised.
Work entrusted hi us wdj be warranted to be of tho best
workmanship and materials.

ISSTRLACKSMITHING. Evervdescription of BLACK
SMITH'S WOKK executed in the best manner on liberal
terms.

SHOEING. We have m our employ exneri
euced HORSE SIIOERS, and the public may relyou get f'rr
their horses shod m the neatest manner. All worf cl cp tv
to our care will be uuder tbe immediate supericUrd. tw ti
the Proprietors, and no pains or expense spared to give sat-
isfaction to all. We respectfully solicit from thepublic a
liberal share of their patronage

leD B ly urtAJi m sin.i'iit.ltl).
TrIARBLETZED IRON MANTLES, COLUMNS, PEDES in

TALS, TABLE TOPS, AC.
is

THE SALAMANDER MARBLE CO., invite public at
to their Marbleized Iron, as one of the greatest

discoveries of the age, and for which they received tbe
Gold Mkual at tin last fair of the American Insti
tute, and the Medal at the Fair ofthe Metropolitan Mechan
ics Institute, held at Washington in reoruaryand March
of this year.. . . .m.- - i.i:. iwi.:. j 1. 1a ins material, navinga meiauu imo isuiuii; uuiauie
and cheaner than M.irhle: its representations of precious
Stones-an- d tbe choicest Marbles in niore than sixty differ-

ent varieties, are exact and surpassingly beautiful; itisca-pabl- e

ofresisting a greater degree of heat, and it cannot be
injurea uy muj acuga oi araunur "' . ,,,.- -

The rnannfacturlnir daparfnient of (his Co. is under the su
perintendence of R. F.' A J. P. Wiuiavs, the inventors of
the system, und the financial and general business depart-
ment tbatofJorcr Rcarox: fo whom all communications
may be addressed, at the principal Ware Rooms 818 ar

York. (may? 3m

DRY GOODS, &0.

Spring Imports, 1858.
ANDREW J. DUNCAN,

ndwfn store afullstock of BRITISHFRENCU.HAS and AMERICAN "

Dry Goodiy '
.

adapted to the present and approaching season, and to which
he will continue to receive additions by every steamer

" 'consistiniref
Blactand colored Sibl French Muslins; -

Fancy Dress do; Painted Lawns;" -

.Embr'd and plainrS,wus Printed Persians
Muslins and Lawns; CbenejHoyals; ' '
Embroideries and Laces; Black Dress Goods;

' White" Goods; French Printed Lavfns;
Hosiery; Bareges;

.Gloves; Crapes;
. . Cravats Crape Losses;
''Linen and Silk ndtfi; Tarltanfi; '

Satiu and SillcVestiugs; Dress Trimmings; 'k

SilkraiidBatin Ribbons; Liioins ana uassuaeres.
Cot tonades, Nankeens Kremlins, Cbambrv, Camlets,

Fancy l'rints Black Prints, English nnd Frencn 4--4 Chintz,
Bleached and Brown Marlins, Bleached 'and Brown Dril-
lings Cambrics, Silk and Linen Threads, Stool Cottons, Ac

--AZS'O-
New Style Bonnets, Ribbons Artificial Flowers and

Wreaths, Bonnet Trimmings, Ac,
Hats Caps", Boots, Shoe , and a. general stock of Goods

which lie is prepared lo offer at tho lowest prices upon libe-
ral terms andrespeclfully invites toe attention ofmerchants
and the trade generally. '

A. 3." D; is indent for sereral large factories',
ami will soon '2c largely supplied with their
oods. Nashville. Feb. 25. 1853.

Kiel Sprisig Goods.
W. A. & J. G. McCLELLAND,

No. 20, PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE.
HE receiving and now opening their Slock of SPRINGA AND SUJUIER GOODS; and, in extent and variety,

itaVi decidedly the most attractive they have ever opened."
They would call tbe attention nf purchasers to the following,
with many other Goods' not enumerated :

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Silks;
Delicate Summer Silks;
Plain Rich Silks, all colors;

" "Berages,
ChiJleys, Bayaderes;
Fiue Xa'nen Cambrics 40 to 75;
Plain and Bordered Brillfantes;
Rich Organdy MuMins ;

" French Chintz ; '
French Jaconets, from 25 to 50 cents;

LACE GOODS.
Valencienne Iaices and Insertings, Star Point Laces, Va

lencicnhe and Muslin Collars, Cuffs and Dimity Bands Jac-one- tt

and Linen Flounces, Mourning Robes, Plain Mourning
and Traveling Collars.

iXVEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Irish Linens Linen Sheetings, Damask Table Linens and

Napkins, Fine Bird's Eyt;D;apr, Huckaback and Medicated
Towels, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Bleached and Domestic
Sheetings, Bed Tickings, Ac, A--c

'MANTLES.
The most beautiful Spring and' Summer Mantles ever

opened iu Nashville ALso.SilkfyrJIautles.
"WHITE GOODS.

Mull NausooV, Hair Cord, Stripeil Swiss, Checked Jace.
nctts. Dotted Swiss Muslins.

HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FANS. Ac
Blue and White Silk Hose, Tiiresd and English Cotton

Hose, Misses Silk and Cotton Stockings, beautiful Ribbons,
Bonnets, Fans Mitls, Kid Gloves.

MOURNING GOODS.
'Alpacas Clialleys, Black and Plaid Silks Black Crapes

Berages, Ginghams and Musling, bluo Kept Silks, without
lustre, Mourning Collars, and Sleeves.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Cloths, Cassimeres. Cottonades, Drillings, Summer Coat-

ings. Lisle Thread Shirts, Linen and SilkShirts : Cravats.
.Pocket IfaudkerchieLV, striped Lislie and Cotton Ualf- -

iiuse, Ac, Ac '
t We wilL take great pleasure in sbowing'our .Stock, feel-

ing assuied we will be able to offer tuchi indnceirenLS "as it
regardsstyle andprices as to he conceded by alL

W. A. A J. G. McC LELIAND.
ashville. March 28.1S5S.

S1'RLT(J Tit A 13 IS.

T JI 0 31 P SO N & c 0.
NO. 21t 1'ulilic Square. Nusliviltr,

HAVE reclved Ihetr New Goods, and can assurd their
that they hate neter opened a" spring stuck

so attraclivo Uiey would call particular attention to their
assorlmentof

Rich Drf!i Goods "

Plain Siikdraband Ku'J Colurs, Plain Beregtt, all colors.
Rich Plg'd Bereges, Jiilk Lavender col's, I

French Organdies, " " Apple Gr:u '
'laiwn, " " J.i!a '

Challeys, all colors, " 1200yds Plaid India Sfc'j,
Farlandfor Robesat Rich Mantifa Silts,
Eveidng Silks B!k Satin National,
Bridal Dresseii, hit Gr de SUIce,

2dfl0yarda very fine and shear Printed Xlnen Cambrlcts at
50 cents.

A great bargain fiOO yds (old fashioned) Drab and Lead
col'd Pongeesfor IravePng Dreises. Jaconets, Nain sooks.
India dimities, Swiss and French Muslins, Cambrics, liair
skirts. Hair and Grass cloth forSVlrts.

LAJi:t;OOI . Valencitiiies.Horiton and Einbrod'd
dicmiitptt. un.l Slpvi... Kwi.s nA- - - . -

Jaconet Embroideries. Flouncinss, Dimity, bands Richly
Embroidered Skirts, B Lace Veils, Valencieiins, English
aud imitation Laces, occ. i
.

MA'rlfI'Aii.fpl,!dSilt ,'.a."H,e,' S".,tr'Co ?p.
-- TjSSrxvi?i'w f i nBnv.M?l!! aiftt.M1.0

ud $ lit Goods for Mantles-Coiwu- and
.

moOe of all kind..
T I - .,-- . I.i.H I I .. .. . I.ln.n Kl..- -t f w

Linens. 'fable Diapers, fowelings, Jlerscllles Quilts,
Muslfn and Lace eurtains. llamask., dec. i

Oltlt.MrvT; 0"o5Cobai"ineT. ilt rp .lT-- '

paca, Blkchalty,flnede Laines, Widow's cloths, canton i

crapes, Berege do- - lame, Forlatd silks, Bdkfs, collars, etc. ,

TsCEL.T.AISlT IJst Parasols, shades, splendid j
Fans, Ribborids DressTrlmmings, Kid Gloves, laice

Mitts, silk Gloves, kid cut, Bouuets Mlsies Lcghon flats, best
make nfKngllsli silk and cotton Hosiery, silk shirts. Gents
and Ladies.
ATESi AND IJtYJ W V.A CUths, cassimeres,

ti'A v estlpgs, co tauaue, cord Linens, 1

Kfeohh I.tnn.. llr llrali .1a etc, and summer T

cloths ofall kinds. '
Domestic Goods of all kinds fcr servants, Prints chintzes, f

Ginhains.Berege de Laines. j

vvesouc iai: early cat , a, we are eonaoeni ur
offers

.
great Induce ruenUto buyers.

.
THOMPSON dt CO.,

.A 'U.li 1. No.21, Public Square.
310RERICII GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.
At tVicliil' ramcr. 'tNo. in coenxk or v;re Kqrjsr nd Maukxt st.

X RECEIVED this day by express, ronie Very KIC1I and
s-- 1IHMKAULK UKh.ss UuOlls t which I would cord al v

Invite the attention of my friends being cunfldent they
be pleased both ai regard, styles aud Prices,vLr:
extra men raris nc msnes;

Satin PlaU Palnteil llrages; j

" Brorhle TMniRS d Verow; 4

" 'Super White Plain Satin;
' Emb'd I.tnen Canibricx IMkfs:

. ' Paris Trim'd Valonclcnne Collars and Sleeves;" " Vest and Sleeves;
". " Collars:

And a great variety of other articles csll abd
ap 29. JAMrf; SICHOL.

. No. 13, corner of Square and Market st. t

R. C. ANDERSON' Sc CO.
rasiliiniiablu Clotliin ICitiiifiriiini.
Ox Martct strlet, rpfe.ite'.Maxrg,JUcClure it Co. I i

HAionable
VII now Ia store one oflhepreUlcst assortments of Fash, i

Spring and Suramt-- r Clothing
rmi.farinr f

Uie tire, on Uniou sU rtorlXXJl i

berctoforehcsLowurl un thni. thv i.tiPllv ntitii n I

unnawcoi-o- i tne lamo, aii'l jiromisa ifcat nothing shall m I

wtHfaT'wH h.iR'n 3i consists In
"r-'r"''-0

'

Black and Fancg Cloth, Doe and Crape Cassi- - t

meres, Drop D'lte , Cassimeres, JJnen, Alpaca, '

Dress, Trick SAear.cy Cassimeres, Satin,
. - Grass, and Sack CoaU.

Best of Black and Fancy Silk, Satin, .Cashmere Valenceis,
Linen and Alarseiles, some embroidered.

ALSO a coo.1 assortment ofYouths, ami Itoy-- , C'lotliing; llulai of
Every Hcurr iptioii

and style, amongst them somo extra line
PANAMA, BRAID, FRENCH, KOSSUTH ANDMAGVR,
together withercry article required fora gcntlcmaa'sontflt.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, a flue assortment, which
wlllbo sold by Ihopatcrnsorniadeuptoorderlnlbeniostfaslt-ionabl- e

style. Glveruacall gentlemen, wo think we can
convince jou this is the place to buy agiKxl.irtiele low for cash.

R. C. ANDERSON,
mar H. STOKELAKK.

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE,- - -

DIRECTED by a Iioarilof Visitorsnpiiointcdbrthe
luiderlhe Superindendenceof CiJ. R.

T. 1VAIJ.EN, a distinguished graduata of West Point
and a'nractictd Enoineer. niiled bv-- an ahli furultr
The course of Mudv is that usually taught iathe best 111
Colleges wilh the addition of an extended course of yy.
Jfatlieniajics, National Sciences, andTlicorelic and Practical
uigineerittg.

The buildings ofthe Institute will be entirely refitted, and
arrangements made for healing them wilh steam before the ,
nnnliif, nf iTin Atiaiiii. lann ..lilz-.- Mn.T.. il... r ..

stifute entirely nnequalleil in regard to health, convenience
and agreeableness of ie.sidence,asiti.salready iiithoioii'di- -
uess ui instruction unu sinciness in govermneui.

The seventh annual term will open on tjie second Monday
in September, 1S53. Entire charge $ 100 per semi-annu-

session, (surgeon's fee $2 extra,) payable in advance.
Address the Superintendent, at "Military Institute,

Franklin county, Kentucky," or the undersigned.
P. DUDLEY, President of the Board.

Louisville Journal, St Louis Republican, Pittsburg Gazet-
te, Nashville Republican Banner, Nashville Union, and
Memphis litg'.e, will publish iu city aud country issues, to
the amount of $20, and send bill to the Suterinteudentat
the lustitiitc julyS, 1R38 3ui

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
Mlth'.none miU of tlie Square ifXashcitU.

I WILL sell my Tract of Land, lying immediately n the
river.one niilo from tbe Square of Nashville known as

tbe Nashville Race Course containing about 80O acres
The land is tbe very best river bottom soil, well adapted to
the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautiful view of the city and river.

For tanning purposes if cannot he surpassed by any land
the State. It contains a fair projiortiou of timber, and

the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon tbe premises
a good comfortable frame dwelling house, nnd all neces-

sary out houses, good bams com houses, Mables A--c Up-
on the premises is aud has been for tbo last twenty years,
an established race course, now in gcod order, with ail ne
eessary improvements, fine ob'ervatory stands, large, com-
modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed every
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particuhu purpose commands more advantage lie
lhan any other place in Tennessee

If not sold it wllf be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on
accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber. In Wil-
liamson county, Tenn, or to Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville,
Tenn- - octl4 wly LYSANDER McGAVOCK.

JOHNSON, IIORNE Ac CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, and Storers of
Cotton and Tobacco.

Corner of Martet and MroadSU., XajiKrelU.
julyS

TEiVKSPOXATIok
RATES REDUCED.

THE Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad
nan y. and the Tennessee River M. M.

and Transportation Company, hare adopted the- -

following rales rjrrranspbrtation on Freight between Nash.
vine, Xenn, and tbe various landings on tbe Tennessee
River.

... o - a; J
FROM NASRVILLirfo ff 5 fj 2- - ?

HatsBonoOts, Dry. Goods
giii er&lly. Cigars tn boxes
or tases.l is are.Ctock s,
Woo.l9a.Ware, Ughtsua
Hollow' .Ware, Castings,
Wool.-Festhcr- Glnser,g
Brbom,OiangesandLe

Hor4,Cu21ati,Stov
and Ktors Ware, Teas,
Drags nnd boxes,

. a ; .

' '
V

- ,.- y .

' . n

-- : . f.? :

. - iti ji. -- .' c
.

....70 :;.S70 1...7B '.'...'80 ....83'' ' - i

r

- . v3
.;. v'A

i i

ti
....60 ....0 I... 60 ....70 .75

....55 ,'..;53 ..:.55 ....65 65

....33
SI 50 81'50 31 50 $1 Sor 52 (a

100 1 00 lOOllSO 150

....83 :.J.E3 ....(5 100
i

1 Tl) ' j 70' . 1 70 2 Oj 2 13

1 70 I 70 1 70 2 10
1 2 15

I

1 JO 1 20 1 30 1 501 160

.V I

2 50 2 501 2 50 2 75 3 00
10 bo 10 Wl 10 CO 12 (Hi' 13 00

I

6 50; 8 50 8 9 50 11 CO

I ' '
S0. 50 50 S3

oauaiery i;anuies,
tic., er IbO

ponnds.,..-- .
Stco.iu Class Sugar,

Coneo. Molasses, Kails.
Tin Plate. Bar and IV
Lead, Fish Iu barrels,
kegs, ruts, eve., vviudow
6las. Cott n Yarn. Do
luestics, Hemp and Rags
iu bales, Tobacco in box.
es.Kice, Hidos, Balu Rope
llairgiag, Corda'ge,Leaih- -
erinroiisauuoxs, nara
ware. Glass and tlueena-
ware In crates and boxes,
Lead aud rait
C lover Seed.
Candles, Snap, Butler,

.Beeswax, Oils, Brandies,
Wines and other liquors,
Varnish, Turpentine, &C,
per iui ids. ............. .

Thud (!!. Bacon,
Lard and Pork Intlnrces
or banels, Bar Lon,
heavy Castings l.rlnJ
Stones and undressed
Marble per IrO lbs
Pig MetaliptrltOlbs...
W hTsty. perbbl or40gal

. Salt.perbbl. ...........
, Flour;perbbl.and Salt
sack .'.
l'orter Ale,and Dorn9

tli liquors, i;r bbl

Lard Linseed, or mher
Oils or 'lennossoe Jianu-facuir- e,

perbbl of 40 gals.
fowder, secure-- pack-

ed in casks orhog.heads.
pcriuopounus.....
Carbo)s. Mineral Adds

(at Comian)V conveii'
ience,) rich

Piano Fortes, boxed....
Cotton Gins boxed, and

Portable Barrow's o ri
Quceuof the sou hMil s,

. each ...............
PlSws (assorted,) aud
Cultivators, each
REGULATIONS, CONDITIONS. AND EXCEPTIONS.

Single Packages weighing le.s than loo lbs., will be in-

variably charged as ltxr lbs, Fiisf CIas3 Rates.
All artic!eS"Bf nnusuafslze or weighty cfiarged in propor

tion to weiiouuieauuexpeiisdoiraaiuluogaiidspacc occu-
pied- -j,

Goods in Tackagcs not eeciire"orInsnnicreiit.for the pro-
jection of

'
contents will be transported only at owuer's

' 'nskV
AH claims fordamagei must be collected of tho party de-

livering the goods; aud claims for lost or missing goods
mast be made within CO days from date of shipment, orthey

"will not be allowed.
- The above Companies will not be responsible for Leakage
ofOils Liquor, or otherJjqulds or for I lie Breakage, of
Jugs Demijohns, Tin Cans or Carboys of Liquids, unless
they be securely 1 "acted in Wooden Oases with their topd
exposed.

The KillOwingArticIes will only be Transported at "Own-
er's Risk,9 as tn Breakage, Chafing, Frost, Heat, Storms,
Accidents, or Unavoidable Delays, vie

Mol.Ls.-e- s, Dressed ilarble, Glass and Chiuaware. Green
Fruits, Tomb Stones, Bags, cf Shot, loose, Demijons Fur-
niture, unboxed. Moveables and llouseliold Goods Fresh
Fish, Poultry, Live Stock of even-- description, Boxes, Ci-

gars not Cased, Cat boys. Acids Looking Glasses. Musical
Instruments Biioks-au- Stationary, Gtazed Sash, Trees and
Shrubbery, Stoves and Stove Castings, Light aud Hollow

, Castings
Ou Freight destined for Chattanooga or Decatur; and all

intermediate iKiints, no ex'ra charge will be made during the
low water season, except that all articles carried at less than

i Third Class Rates, wilhhen be charzed at Third Class, but
detentions arising from low wafer are entirely attheristof
me owner.

On Freight to Knoxville, and all intermediate points to
Cliattanooga, Twenty-fiv- e (25) cents for loO lbs may be added
duringjow water, but in no case is there any responsibility
ussmiicd for the detention of Goods during or on account of
low wateiC

Goods"conigned to C W. Anderson, Agent, N. A C. R.
R. C, Nashville, will be received on the wharf, all charges
paid, and seut forward without extra cliarge for I) ravage or
Commiviion.

No Freight received on the. Wliar nor charges paid, ex-ce- nt

on Goods for Tennessee river.

i ut.iiiiii.auu.iiv.ii1 Articles not enumerated abovesub- -
' ect to special con 'racefpints with' their families and moveables taken through

. .
at mw rates'.

I'ersons wishing to make contracts or desiring iufonua- -

'" regard to or connected with thisarraogeiuent.vvill
atUresa C. W. Antlerson. n&nt, IS. & C. I. JL C., Mh
vil! Iliuins l'r- - T.-it- Kithp- - M M .t T 1 1' ' ' 'Cliattarjooira.

H. L ANDERSON, Supt N. A C. R. R. C.
JAS. WILLIAMS, Pres. Term. River M. M. A T. C.

june2.
NASHVILLE AUD CHATTANOOGA RAILROAD.

r3r?S3 rfTta PSKtra JtSLC
sw& ?aff 9- - -- r?m-

Vepirture if Trains.
rriHEExpress Passenger and Mail Train
X daily at5o'clock.A.M..c..nuectinc-atl)echerd'satl- 0

o'clock, witli Carter.SinLS A Co.'s daily line of Coaches, for
Huntsville. Ala., and at Tennessee Bridtreat 12 o'clock.
noon, with nail boats for Chattanooga. Passengers by ihts
Twin havelslf an hour at Wartraee for breakfast; and if

to Clcittai3bgaorUuntsvie,reoch their destination
tuesame evening.

The accoinmodalion Train leaves Nashville daily (Snn-da-

excepted) for Wartraee at half past 2 o'clock,!. M,
Wartraee at 6clock,P.M.,withbranch.Train.

hirShelbyyille Hhlch Train also makes a connection with
the Express Train atWartraee. ii S o'clock in the morning
so that Passengers can go direct from Nashville to Shelby--

i'TT,"lievrnorningTinri evening, by taking eitlaer tbe Jixpress or

ArritsHof Train.
ExpreJsei daily at 12 and S3 minutes, P, M,

daily at lo o'clock, A.M., (Sundays ex-- i
ceptcd.)

Through tickets to Cbarle'too.S, C.Savannah, Ga., Chat-- -

tanooga, Tenn, and Huntsville, Ala., to Lc liad only of G.
if. Slaughter, Agent, at the Railroad, Stage and Omnibus
Office, Cellar street, opposite the Post Office.
. ii e uar; cstaousuea ine aoove omcc lor ine saie pi uce- -
etstoallsiitionsou theX A CR.R, and through tickets to
the points, above named, io orderto avoid the hurry and con--
fusion always occurring in procuring tickets at the Depot
oeiore me uepartoi e ot a A ram,

The location is central and convenient for all and the Of-
fice open fioiu6 o'clock in the looming until 9 o'clock at
night. Therefore Passengers wlto neglect supplying them- -
selvcs.wiU. Tickets wilt be charged' 2.iperc.-n-t over the
costof themontheCars. 11. 1- - ANDERSON.

juno .vj Supt. N.andC. R.R.
fAI.Li AltK Aa(CK-111-VT?- ..

ItEIOHTS BETWEEN CHARLESTOH AND HASH--
VILLE.

T" Y an arrmrremcntlictweeu the South Carolina.
XJ Georgia, Western undAtbinticand Nashville vS.and Chattanooga railroads, goods will be brougfafTS1 '4"

through to Nashville at the following rates:
FlUST class.

Boxes Hats, Bonnets, Furniture, Teas and other light
goods, per-cubi- foot 82

scce.vn class.
Boxes Shoes, Dry Goods, Saddler Glass, Drugs.

Crimphcne, Spirits Turjieiitine, in casks
Ac, perlnolhs. j; 10

IH1KD CLASS.
All articles not comiDg under Specific rates as enumer-

ated in the tariff of the roads between Chattanooga
and Charleston, (copies of which can be seen or had
at tbe Freiglit Aleut's Office) pcrllK) lbs $1 25
Goods lo be delivered at Nashville at above rates must

tioptaiuiy and distinctly marked tn the careot Agent of

is
reduction

iu
nervous-ore- -

. ...iu .uiiictyoni,',r,,uer stations on onr road, r.ow made oetween
Nashville Chattanooga, freights

theariement-
-

jnnelB- -tf nw A.
I)UJ,S CLOTHING DEPOT! subscribers

have extensive varied assortment of
ClothingforBoyfrom4toli; ever offered for in
Union. Orders Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the short-
est notice. i

Persons purchasing Clothing at this establishment, have
tbe privilege of changing them if they not suit.

F. A. HOYT A BRO.
ofChestnut lOst, Philadelphia.

April fi.1833 ly
AGRICULTURAL M ANU ING

rjiIHS is now prepared to manufacture all
kinds Waggons, Carts and Plows of descrip--
aim any oilier larxuiiigiuipiuueiiis useu ling COUDICJ

for such tilings not be than is pai
for them brought from other places. reailv
ceive orders for Wheel Barrows other uten-
sils for making roads.

Tbe Manufacturing of Waggons is tbe Superinten-
dence of Mullen, whose work is well. known here.

1

orders Irom the Planters Merch-
ants in surrounding counties for our

or two good Wagon .Makers wanted immediately..
Good prices be paid for first-rat- e workmen. I

a ALLEN.
junel5 Lower Street.

T, J. COLH URN DentistDR. method of informingthe i
mat ne permanently i renton,

Tenn, and preared operation, he
may be called upon to do, the shortest notice; plate work
neatly executed, from to entire sets. He visit
occasionally, jocks. and surrounding towns for the
purpose ofdoing work, principally, i'ersons wishing
new sets of inserted on gold plate, to '

tbem. are solicited to patronize him, with assurance
satisfaction shall be rosmv.T. or no octI4 lyr ENUINE SUHEIDA31 Wehave

dozen (if fine Lignor. at a
at LYONS A CO,

t?13 No. Celiac direct.
1

MEDICAL.
EEMOVAL. STRETCa A ORK have removei

Drags Ac, to the new IwfetStore House recently erected on tha corner Coitaw
Union streets, (known Fife's corner,)

june28 STRETCH 0:

T ATIf IV Slfl'VRR Alkirin.ll'.il.ii.i.
Received and for sola STRETCBTA ORlV

julv 24 "Wholesale and" Retail Drmnrfsti Cm ner. . TS..F n.i,citege ana union BLrcew.

SURGEON SPONGE. 10 lbs FineWmteSnrgeoa
by - jnly24 STRETCH A OBKk

rP"VLt7.K's "ASU BALLS. 13 dol Taylor's
Zi-- CrystalrzedWah Ball. RmsmmA di1 C- r- h-- ,..

iT-- J i STRETCH A.OI'R.

EIASIl TOOTH BRUSHES. 12 doilFico
maddfnsmihe Ruiila

Brfstles, which ar warranted not ti come out Fbrsatetr
J"18 STRETCH A

BLE.VC.irED WHITE W,tX-- l box
Received and forsale

J"'r2t ,. STRETCH A ORR.
XXTUVW RONNE1 GLUE in lii UiWHii.

V BoiinetGlue. Received and for sain
s july.24 STRETCH A ORR, Wholesale retail

Druggists, Corner Collega Union

H. G. SC0VEL,
' Druggist and Apothecarj-- ,

"
Xor& tlU-tfl- PvlMe Sraere, dears Westc tit

ts- Xaxhviltr Imt.

i. j . Wiolesala and Eetiil.Bealsr ia
Paints Bacsnxs, PrKTSasar,

1 - Powiir.iL, Oils. ' Dri Srcrs,
v Fasct Abticlxs, Snor; .. Yasxiskis,

Glass; Glasswake, Lead,
SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,

A7TEBO ABDpMlXAL SUPffOSTEESani TRUSSES
WASHITA OIL STONES,"

Drugs, Medicines, Cliemieals, Arc.
XisirSt; March 11, 1S5S.

1 A LUS- - FRINTEPTS INK Winter, Spring, Sam-ltU- U

tuer Fall News, ofthe best quality, fhrsaleby
march 11 H. G. SCOVEL.

17RESH OARDEN SEEDS, from Landreth, Risley
forsale by ILG. SCOVEL.

GB.WS'SEEDS, in variety forsale by
IL O. SCJTEL.

YO.VS KATIIA1K0N, forthe llair -- thisarticle is iip-nl- ar

in New York dty, as- - an admirable preparation,
and au, effectual remedy for baldness falling otf of the
hair, causing to grow luxuriantly, reodenngit soft gTos-s- r,

beautiful preventingits tnrniog-jrrer-
, lor sale tr

marcbll II. . SCOVKl

T YON"S ESSENCE JAMAIG-- V GINGER, tor -

. . ........r I r ri if n - rwt u'jlj io,,uoi, j.uvuiiiausm, .nuuji, i .unrous, v liouc
Ac, Ac, which is one of tbe-- best preparatittisof day
trial convince incredulous for sate bv

marchll II. 'G. SC0VW.

GA LV A ISM Christie's Beh. Tfacteis"lmd." Rhtgs
Plasters forsale by theonly agent in Nashville,

marchll II. O. SfO
A ARMTSTEAD'S SUPBRlbi:LANGHORN Wholesale Retail bv

marchll H.G.SCONEL.
IFLlsPOWDER Connecticut Tennessee'ltitie'Pow
der, warranted beaj quality, far sale by

marchjl 1 lL C SCOVEL.

"XTTS FOOT. Refined Tanner's. Lard, Linseed
1 Castor Oils for by ii. G. SCOVEL.

M ITU'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received ands for sale bv tnarll IL li. SCOVEL
r"f EAS Black, Young lljson; Imperial, Gunpowder,

Extra Carious Black Tea. These Teas are ol good
qual ity and have given saiisfacticn, fbr sole br

marchll ILjS. SCOVEL

DR. ROGERS' LTVERW0RTH AND TAB,
FOR THE COMPLETE CURE OF

Gmgli. (Xtd, InftHHtza, ItrunefiHi, rvittiaj ef
Eloul, all ot&rr Lmm C&vtfLtinU Unduty Ui

CONSUJIPTION.
THE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

EEAUER! have a Cough, which you are neglecting;
ides it is. only a common cold, it

soon "wear itself out?" ItafrieudtelIyou,iuallktud-ne- ,
what will soon be the probable result

In a short time, if continue to neglect yonrel
begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across)

chest, with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, backing CodgU. will ts?t in, when voir nose
anything be a thick vellowisli, or hi te tiotlir
matter, streaked, perhaps witb bhd. If still tak no

i medicine, these unpleasant symptotuswUliucreascandyou
t

will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills Night SweaU.Oi- -
ous Expectoration, then Great Prostration. If
neglect yourself, a few weeks months will see consign
ed the grave, friends to mourn how rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its. work, hurried vou aw.y- .-
rneiiai nave no oe alarmed? la the above
sketch may see as in a glass, case of Con-
sumption progresses with or rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands Milliouswboia
great Destroyer gathered to the tomb, every ease
began with a Cold 1 if been attended lo, ail might
have been well but, being neglected, under fatal delusion
that it would " itself," it transferred its deadly action
to tbe substance of Lungs exciting there the formation
of tubercles. Another, andanother added to the
flame, uutil these tubercles began to soften soppurs te
leaving, by their ulceration, great cavities in Lungs. At
this disease is vervdifficutlof cutc.and ofLrstime.

at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stage, medicine oftentimes

j arrest tbe disease, or check its progress nd will always
i make tlie patient more cutafgrta prolong his life, aud
t is therefore worthy trial; but its incipient forming
f periods, Consumption is as curable anyotbrr disease,

"Dr. Rogers" Syrup of Tar, Candialagna,'
) if taken at time, cure it pF"AS SURELY AS. IT

IS TAKEN !i3 This is strong language, we can refer
juuui iiuinoericss living witnesses iu prove tuai it is all
Aud therefore, we earnestly exhort every man. woman
child, who has a Cough, or subject to Colds, lo keep med-
icine by you in the house; and wiieneveryuu Cold, do
not it alone" towork mischief your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by pon er, fully healing com-

pound leave your Lungs uninjured, to carry you in
vigor to good old age!

MOTHERS!
Have, delicata, weakly children, wbo are always taking
cold, subject to Croup? Rcinember! There never was

of Croup, which did not originate in Cohl' And
wben your child goes to wheeling coughing, you
know not that, before morning. Croup mav not set ia.
ere you can a Physician, your dear cbihl may be beyond
the reach of help. We beseech ven therefore, as value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by in the
house, when your little ones Like cold commence

"coughing, give it to tbem at once, rest not until the O'.jrh
is entirely subdued. We conscientiously after tbe

extended experience, if advice followed,
no neeu ever

DIEOFCKOUP,
for the cold would be be it could arrive at La s sg--

' grarated and ratal stage. Let every Mother, especially, heed
these remarks, may not hereafter, when mourn--

I ing oyer the early blight wf some cherished blossom, havq
occasion bitterly to rcproacn herself for criminal neglect.
It is an adage, "to be forwarned, is to be forearmed."
Parents I so let be in yoiu--

lie sure to ast tor A. KogerV Syrup ofLIVERWORT,
TAR CAN CHALAGUA, Iet'no other be palmed ca
you. SCOViL A MEAD,

Cbartres Street, Now Or eans,
. Wholesale General Agents tbe Southern States totshom

all orders applications for agencies must be addressed.
Also by BERRY,
julyl. Agents.

Atiaxta, July iS53.

MEDICINES WHICH NEVER TO GIVE SATIS-

FACTION, AND CAN BE RELIED Oil FOR THE
CURE OFTHE DISEASES FOR WHICH THEX

ARE RECOMMENDED.
J. S. ROSE is an HomirarrMembt-roftb- PhDR. Medical Society, graduaVsJ. ml-- , ji, from

th- - University of Pennsylvania, under the gti'dacce of tbo
truly eminent Professors Phvsick, CtLipman, (TibMrn, Coxa,

James Hare. names celebrated for medical scence
having daiij intercourse ami omsultatiun nuhlboea

distinguished Physfians respecting dLsrafcs of all Juails
tbe proper lemedies thertfbr, being solkited by

thousands toputuphU Preparitiohs he bow
olfers to tbe public as the irsults of ha experience for the
past thirty years the-- following valuable Family Medicioea,
each one suited to a specific dlseai :

DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO-
RATING CORDIAL.

Greatest Discovery in Sledieul Science--Fo- r Nerv-
ous Condi lions of System ! Heart Disease Nervous

astounding andbappy etlectof Dr Itcses
for Diseases, of the Heart: Pulrwtatmn

niPrL-i- . NiTvnim Tnir...rnritirt 11

ucauu uukiic usni iuc x ncc cynis.
SARS APAR1L LA BLOOD PL'JIirTPTr.

4 -- ..I.. !.. . - r .. ,. "loTnSTt I'rll"It'"1' Honduras
i

Sarsapanl!.,..
Blood Purifiermade. As a Spring Summer Medi- -

.m n. hnnl ..It .1 ....1.1.. 1 - V . .
...awtuir, reiresuing aim niemcinai; ituelhcacious m enncliingihe Brood, cnringallSkinErui.

tions Diseases. ScrofuloosSores Veuereal Disease and
its effects Un the constitution. Dropsical Swellmgs
Rheumatism, from Mercury, Biles Kidney and
Bladder Affections, and nxising up u w eak broken coc- -
Miiuii .u irom any-- cause.

Price, 41 quart bottles; 50 cents, for small bottle
TO ALL WHO SVFFlilt WITH ANY PAINfl

ami you wnn any painy II do, you win find im- -
mediate relief usin, Itistheor

iut .eejc, urmses Corns Cbilblalhs. Wherever vou
have pain use the Pain Cnrer. m.M ,trr tn!,' is ' "60 bottles.

All nf the aboe Preparations with Dr. Rose's Medical
Adviser tol'ersonsin Sicknes and in Health, to bo hadof

AV. W. BERRY A UEMOVILLE,
M. L. CARTWRIGIIT, Nashville,

And ol Dealers: geueraRr-throughou- t the Siat.jyao dAwly

WHITE GOODS. SOHN A UIIXSIAN, hart7 oil
large assortment of Jackuaets, Oimbrics

Tape. Checks. Swiss Muslins. India Books. Bishnn Ijmn.
Victoria Lawns, Striped Jackonets. Dotted Swiss, Embroid-
ered Swiss Toilets, line sheeting, Ac, Ac Allufwuichare
offered at very low prices at the

PHILADELPHIA STORK,
junelD No 18, Public Srruan..

1)AltASOLSof every are now"otlerodat
prices, at tbe

PHILBALPHIA STORE,
June 19 No 18. Public

PORTRAIT PAINTING. W3L H. BAKERLas
remain short time i re.

vious to his return New Orleans. His Studio u oa
dj7rft!t,,I'25cPPoai,9tll8VriuldliHotel.

JuIylS lmo3.

t.nsuvmuuiiu v.iuinanoogs uaiiroaa Cftattanooga, tmpiaints. Tlie
Agent ofSouth Carolina Railnad Ca, at Charleston. Nervous Cordial.

1 crsonssluppinsriitira eastern cities can shin hv xtMm- - Numbness
era at or about I2c, by propellers at Sc, sailing ves-- J burn, MatulenceTPain in the Face, Wakefulness Restluss-sv- ?

"1'" M,)er'i"0i, ' the Mind or Body worn down by care labor, orlientheNa.shyilIe and Chattanooga road . completed i study, has induced many physicians to iise it in theirto the River, a farther will be tice. Porweakcastitmion,itisagoo.lrestorer it corn-mad- e,

of which notice be given pletcly remove from the system ail nervena irritationsAADBltoON,Sunt N. iCHlL Co. is almost iniracuIotLS iU rapid and liappy effeci. Thev r, he same difference be made when goods are t weakand- - tl freqitentlv resWiiw! to-- ui feet
hv..j
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